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Decision No. 

BEFORE ~tE RAILROAD C:~SSION OF THE S'!'ATE OF CJ.L:rFCR.~r~ 

~ the Matter of t~e Application 
or P.la.CIFIC MOTOR TRt"....1'.ISL'ORT CCMFmy 
o..o.d. .t~~OR CZKT?~ R.t>l,l:CSm.D CC1[.? .. ~'{y 
tor certificate of Dub:ic convenience 
and necessity to ope~te motor trucks 
for transportaticn of property betwe~ 
StocJ:cton, Co.lifo:":'..ia e.ncl the cities 
or Ione, ~artel) ~ackson, Sutter 
Creek end Amador City, California. 

In the ?~e.tter of the Application or 
A..~GELO PICCAP.DO and .E.J."IDRE.t. PICC~..DO, 
d.oing businoss uncle:- the firm neano 
ar.d style or PICCA?..DO BROTREP~, tor 
e certiticate ot public convenience 
and neeessity to operate an auto 
truck line tor the transportat10n or 
,roperty, tor co~pensation, and as a 
co~mon ooxrier, over the publio 
highways between Stock~oa, S~n Jo~~uin 
County, and Jackson, Amador County, 
Ca.litorn1e.~ and in.tenediate pOints., 
vie. 7iaterloo, Locktord, Clem.c.:lts, lone, 
Clld. Martell, in conjUllct10n with c.c.d. as 
a.o. extensio11 and en 1 arge:::.cn t of the a.uto 
t=uck serVico now being rendered by 
app11cants between ~artell and ~ackson, 
Co.l1ror.c.1~~ and in'termed.late ,oints. 

Application. 
No .. 18010 

Application 
1To. 18061 

R .. ~. Robbs and E.C. Erickson tor Pacific Uotar 
Transport Company, and. !ma~or Central Ra11~oad 
COtl.:pany, applico.nts and !)rotestants in 
~,plicQt1on No. 18051. 

S~bo=.c. 8: Roehl.,. by 'N.H. Kessler tor P1cc:.\rdo 
Brothers, apDllcant~ and. protestants i.e. 
Ap,11cat1o~ No. 18010. 

Thomas S.Lo~tt1t an~ L.J. Smsll~aee for :ohn Smalley, 
~roteste.n~ as to both applications. 

OPINION --- .... ~ ..... -
~acl:. applicant 1n tho above entitled proceedings seek 

certificate or :pub lie con veni enco o.nd necessity under Cb.t:.~er 213, 

Statutes of 1917)0 as emended, to establish and. m.aintain auto truck 



service tor the transI)Qrtation o~ ~reight between Stookton e.c.d 

:aekson, via Locketor~, Clements and Ione. The of tel'S are on a 

pract~cal e~ua11tl as to rates and serv1ce, but differ in effect 

as to the Am~dor County terminals. Pacific Motor Tr$Usport Company 

{b.ereine.t'ter oalled. Transport com.pany) and Ams.d.or Centr-eJ. R~ilroa.d. 

CO~POAY (hereinafter called Amador Central) seek to sorve not only 
. -, 

tee rail head at Martell (now the limit of service) but also to 
-, 

serve ,Jackson> Sutter Creek ~~ Am~dor City. P1ccardo Brotners 

now serve a.l1 four points named and. reCluest extens10n or service 

betvree.c. Martell and. Stockton ot" the ir :present corti1"icated r1gllts 

oetween Sacramento and ~ackson an~ Martell and the other points. 

Public heer~~gs wero held at Stock~on and Jackson and 

ooth matters. by st1pulation or the ,ort1es, were consolidated 

tor hearinG and decision. 

The rail service, which has boac maintained tor d.ecades 

~ons1sts of branch line service between Galt and Ione by Southern 

Pacific Com~~y. 3e~~een Ione ana Martell the territory is served 

by Amador Central. These tv:o roads allege that their tonnage has 

been diverted. to so-oallecl "'contract tt truck operators and that the 
.. 

volume offered is now only a few hundred pounds daily and does not 

justU'y conti nued o!leration 1.'01' 1.0.1. sb,1pmen:ts. To meet this 

si tuat1011, Southern Pacific through the Transport Com;pa.tly joined 

with ~dor Central in the present application to substitute truCk 

service pa:t1cularlY,(but not exclusively) and for Railway 
" 

~ress Agency, Inc. tor 1.0.1. operation. Picc~do Brothers 

followed With tb.~ orrer to extend their certiricated service over 

the same highway rwte ella. be twee.c. the same ter.:i.c.i. 

Much testimony arrirmat1v0 of the need ot the service was 

presen~ed. This showed. that there is e. considerable freight movement 

between Stockton and A:n~dor Cou.c. toY poiAts. But much ot: this 

te~t1mony ~as coupled with the ~ssert1on that there was a desire 

that rail !'acili tics be maintained; in tact some witnesses expressed 
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the desire thc.t no injury be. done to rail seI:vice the.t m.1eht 

tend to e~iJ:Une. te it. It is e.lso true as chow:::J. by the record" 

that the large m.ovemer .. t by uns.uthOl'ized.. truck c.cx=iers" sd:m1tted. 

oy these W'itnesses) is nO'll actually menacing 'the cont1nue.t10n 

c~ rail service. 

By Exhibit No. 1 (Application :No. 18010) a compe.r1son 

or rail e.nd t:uekper1'ol':llance prepared by I.. B.. Yotmg:. a W1t:a.ess 

for Tra:c.SJ;lo.rt Company,. shows that 1 t novr tW:ElS 40 ho-ars: by rail 

from. Se.l:. Francisco, Sacrat!lento and Stockton to Martell. With 

truck service 'betr.een Stockton :me. IOI!.e, as proposed by Tran.&]O rt 

company, the 'time will be red.uced to ~pprox1ms.t~ly lZ.~ ho'l:lXS:~ 

The insta:llation or trucl\: S6r'7ice Will. permit of the redUction 

ot service by rail to three times vleekly (ma:t:uy tor carload. 

movements) ~ instead or daily, making e. saving or 2020 miles pe.r 

e.llD:iJllX., 0:- a money saving of $3.76 .• yer month. .Amad.or Central pre

sented. s:tm.11ar ccm.pal"1son {Ex. No.6 in APl'. No. 18010) showing 

a saving of' $475.. but these 1'igur.e:s; included a sav:tng o'r $.120. ~.~ 

month. ::Cor truck d.eliveries rrom. Ione to Marte'll, Sutter"'Creak 

and Jackson which this carrie:- had no au.thority to o:pa:rate:. 

Exb,ib1 t No. 5 or :&n.ador Central shows that only twice. 

in the eleven year period ending with 1931 did its operations 

sho~ :-evenues i:c excess or operating cost and. only once (~9:·30) 

did it sho'K. a net 1ncoI:le after interest. require:o.ents. In 1930. 

extraordina.wymovement of materials tor the construction 01' 

electric pOi"/er facilities east of Jackson. contributed excess 

e~rn1nss, but this movement has ter.m1nated. 

Full considera.tion of 0.11 the e.Cl.uitie.s present in the 

record d.o ::lot. just1ty, in my opinion, granting the a:p:p11cat10n 

or 'I'ransport CompanY' and ,j,mador Central in full. To do so would 
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do great injury to P1ceardo Brothers who have maintained truok 

serVice between rvIartell and Jacks:) n since 1926 and, by acquisition 

last spri~~ similar service betw.een Martell and Sutter Creek ana 
.A':lador City as a pert of their operation between Sacramento and 

.Jackson. Th0re is Ilothins' in the record to show the inadequacy 

or illetf'1ciency o;t their servi ce. In 1926 they were applicants 

for autho:-ity to establish. the very service noT. proposed by them. 

~d the eo-applicants, end. were restricted to service ,from the 

rail head at Martell,. largely becau~e of' the prote,s't. ot: the rail 

ce.r=:te::::s.. In 1931 they joined with A.L.Schneid:er in a, renewal or 

t:'e efte:r- ana. met sil:'lila.r protect and in a.deli tion that or .1ohIt 

~al~ey,. protestant herein. The ap~lication was denied- The ofter 

is ronew:ed in thoir present application. 'but, I cIo not believe rea

sonable settl~ent of the trans90rtat!on probl~ involved just!

~1es preference of thei.r otter,. It is m."1 conclusion, th.erefore ~ 

that Tran$port Com~any ~d Amador Cen~al should receive the bene

t1 t or certificated. authority only between Stockton and Martell~ 

thus relieving the l'~il carriers, and :perm:!. tting distribution to 

be :::.ade 'by ?1ccardo Brotlle,rs trom. the rail ter.n1ntls. 

I -::herefore '::"ind as a taet t.i.~t pu.bliC convenience and. ne

cessity re~uire the establishmont of service by auto truck for 

the tre.n::.-porte.tlon of freight 'between Stockton and Martell~ but 

::.ot to .jackson, .tmled.o:::- C1 ty or Sutter Creok,.and recomIllen<i that. a 

certificate the:r-e;Cor be granted 'to PaCific: rv:otor Transport Com:.p,c.ny. 

This recOmmendation is based. on, the tact th~t both applicants 

s.re corporations D.J.~d., it i~ impra.cticable to grant,:,.a cert11:1cate 

Co-applicants have c baSis 
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tor agreemc.nt, according to the testim.ony of Mr. Young, by whioh 

~te operation may be conducted by granteo with a division or 

re::::pons1b111 ty between Amador Central and gr$.tltee tor SUl':Dort of 

the opera tlon. 

?e.c11'i c !,::oto: Transport Company is hereby placed upon 

no~ice that "operative rights" do not constitute a cla~s of 

prol'erty Which should. be cap i te.lized or used as o..c. element or Wllue 

in determining reaso!la"olc re.,tes. Aside trom thei:::- :purely permiss1ve 

aspect, they extend to the hol~cr a ~ll or part1a.l monopolr 

of a class of 'busi.r:.ess over a particular route. Tb.ls monopoly 

feature may be c~an6ed or destroyed at any time by the state 

v:h:!.cb. is not in any res:Pect 11mi ted to tho numbor 01' rights which 

!:lay be given. 

I propose the following ~O~ of order: 

ORDER - ... ~--. 
Pacific ~:otor T:-anspo:rt Company, e. corporation, and 

~"':dor Central Railroad: Company, ,s. corporation, having m.ade 

app11cation for a certificate 01' public convenience and necessity 

authorizing operation 01' motor truck freight transportation between 

Stockton end Martell, Sutter Creek, Amador City ani Jackson, via 

Locketor~) Clements and lone, and for a d1~tancc or one mile o~ 

either sido of the road traversed between termini, a public hear1c.g 

having been held end the matter beine duly submitted tor decis10n, 

TIn: R.1!I.RO';.n CO~SSION OF TRE STA.TE OF CA..LIFOR;.~!A 

~~YDECLARZS that public convenience and neco$$ity ro~uir~ tho 

ecte.bl.:lsbJ::lent o~ such operations bctv:een Stockton am Martoll,. 

and. not otherw1se f or the tra,ns,Portation ot tre igh t, via. Lockeford,. 

Cle~~ts end rone ~~d one mile on either side o~ the highway 

traversed, via Stocl~on-J~ckson higbway, ~~d 
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I1' ::s EEREBY ORDERED that a oerti:f'io ate therefor 'be 

e.nd the same hereby is granted. to Pacifio Motor Transport Comp$..C.Y, 

a corporation, subject to the following cond1tions: 

1. The t'oresoine order shal~ not become effective 
until grantee, Pacific Motor Transport Co~p~ny, 
shelll have tiled with this Commission. copy or 
any contract or aexeements, if ~y, be~een 
grantee and ~ador Central and/or any other carrier 
in oonneotio~ with the service herein a~thori~ed. 

2. ~pplicent shall file its written acceptanoe of 
the certificate herein granted within ~ porlod or 
not to exoeed i'i!'.teen (15) days from d.ate hereof. 

s. ~pplic~t shall f11e, in triplicate, and m~ke 
effect1ve within. a period of not to exceed thirty (ZO) 
days trom the date hereof, on not loss than ten days'. 
notice to the Co~1ssion and the public a tari!t or 
tariffs const=uoted in acoordance with tm re~ulremcnts 
or the Colttllission' s Ge!leral Orders and cont ain:!.ng rates 
and. =ules whi ch, in voli.!t:1e and effect, shell 'be identical.. 
with the =~tes end rules shown in the exhlb1t att~ched 
to the ap~lication insofar ~s they conro~ to the 
cert1t1cate herein granted.. 

4. A~p11cant shall rile, in duplicate, and ~ake 
erfect1~ within a perio~ of not to exceed thirty (30) 
days -from date hereof, on not less then five (5) days' 
notice to the Cc=iss:i.on an.d tb.e public, ti~e. sched.ules, 
according to fo~ provided in ~eneral Order No. 83, 
oovering the service here:!.!!. u-uth.orlzed, In ~ torm. 
sa.ti'Sf'actory to the R~ lroed Cot:r:lission. 

5. The rights o.nd pr!.v11eees 'h~rei!i c.uthorized may n.ot 
be discontinued~ sold, leased, transferred nor assigned 
unless the written consent of the Railroad Co~ission to 
such discontinuance, sale, lease. trans~er or assi~ment 
hes first been secured. 

6. No vehicle may be operated by applic:!!lt herein 
unless such vehicle is owned by said applicant or is 
leased 'by it under a contract or agreement on a baSis 
satls!actory to the Railroad. Commission. 

IT IS EZREBY Fti'R'l'P..:.:R ORDZRED T&';.T in all other respects 

~?~lication No. 18010 be and the s~e hereby is denied. 

!ngelo Piccardo and Andrea P1cc~do, copartners, operating 

under the name or ?iccardo Brothers having made app11cati~n to 

extend their operating right between Y~rtell and ~ackson from 

~~tell to Stockton via lone and Lockeford, 

TRS R.iILqC..m C~1!SSION OF TEE ST:..TE OF CALIFORNIA. B:ERE:SY 

DECLARES that public convenienoo and necessity do n.ot re~uire the 

extension or service ~s applied ror, an~, 
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IT IS ;:ERBBY OEDZR1'D that ap:911c at, ion No. 18051 

be end the same hereby is denied. 

The toreeo1ng O:l;):!.n:!.on c'!J d Order are hereby approved 

and. ordered tiled as the Opinion :3.nd Order at the Ra11ro ad 

Co,,:,.:;:j s,sion or the State or CoJ.:!.fornia. 

For all other purposes the effective date of this crder 

sbaJ.1 'be twenty (20) days t:o:: the date hereor. 

tI 
Dated o.t San Frenc isco, California, this .21--day ot 

(J. c&/-+c 1932. 


